Stimulation of superoxide anion formation by the non-TPA type tumor promoters palytoxin and thapsigargin in porcine and human neutrophils.
The non-12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) type tumor promoters palytoxin and thapsigargin provoked a respiratory burst in porcine and human neutrophils. The amounts of oxygen consumed and superoxide anion (O2-) produced were found to be stoichiometric. Concentrations of 6.5 X 10(-8) M palytoxin and 1.2 X 10(-6) M thapsigargin were required for half-maximal stimulation to 3 X 10(6) porcine cells/ml in Hanks' solution. Combinations of palytoxin and thapsigargin, and of one non-TPA type and one TPA-type tumor promoter, had synergistic effects in stimulating O2- formation in neutrophils, suggesting that these compounds activate the cells by different signal transduction mechanisms.